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Iowa Cit" Iowa. 

TnR tale has been liberal to the ni
versity this year and bas gi ven to the 

ientiflc department one of the finest 
buildings and which is to be one of the 
best equipped in the West. Now, why 
shall not the Litetary department pnt 
forth its claim for a new building, new 
apparatus, &c? If needs are to be taken 
into account, everything certainly looks 
propitiob. With one xI'eption, all the 
pro/i ssors in the Literary department 
are CTolcded into the uth Building. 
When we say crourded, we don't mean 
that more studenta could not ~ ,caud but 
that they are quite uncomfort.'\ble. 

Think of keeping thirty students in 
the rooms of Profs. Fellows anel Call for 
an hour! If you wonder why the stu
dents want to raise the war-yell occaaion
ally in the halls of the south building, 
ju t incarcerate yourself for several 
hours in the e room ,and then note the 
feelings on your exit. If the next com
mittee from the Legi lature be taken to 
tbe south building and tart d through 
tbe dark and narrow hall on the second 
Hoor {a few 8~icks of cord-wond having 
been phlccd at convenient intervals, we 
have DO doubt but that it wonld have 
the desired effect and bring liS a new 
building. The Library, too, we under
stand, has not had as many additions 
made this year as usual, and, although it 
is one of the best selected to be found, 
yet everyone who makes use of it can 
see weak points. Ita deficiencies, par
ticularly in the line of United • 'tate his
tory, have been made very apparent this 
term, And when we remember that 
tau>s-at least one tate-not wealthier 

than ours, give seven or eight times as 
much to that department, it 8eem ridic
ulous, to say the least. 

AN item decidedly misleading, iagoing 
the round. of the papers. It gives the 
Dumber of students in varioull llO-C'alled 
COllepa and then proceeds to contrast 
the attendance at these institutions All 

Tm: Dakota University t' 1.II~1i hed at 
Mitchell, is to b compl ted 6y next 
fall, and when finished, it i id, will be 
the fine t trurtur~ in the territor~. 

TIlR universities and college of '010-

rado held a tate oratorical conte t on 
the 16th inst., in which live iu titutions 
were represented. N. J. Cady of Denver 

niversity took lhe first prize with an 
oration on "Wendell Phillips," and E. M. 

ran ton also of Denver niveJ'ljity took 
the 8e ond, his ubject b inll;" altt of a 
Classical Education." 

A RDING to the latest official report 
at hand, the total income of some of th 
W tern UniveNliti is as fol1ow : 
Michigan University, 1 ,000; of Wi -
consin, 106,000 i of Iowa, 9,000; and 
of Minnesota, $5 ,000. This would mak 
the rate per student at Michigan niver
sity 126; at Wisconsin i at Minne
sota 200; and at Iowa 100. The 
attendance at Michigan niversity num-
bers 1,377 ; at Iowa 585; at Oberlin -I ; 
at Cornell, (New York) 407; at Wi n-
in 3i3; at Kansas ~t6; and at Minne
ota 223. 

To£ Harvard library contain 1 r>,OOO 
volume; Yale 115,000; Dartmouth, 00,-
000; Brown, 62,000; lumbin, 51,000, 
Princeton 49,000; rn 11,46,000; Ii h
igan, 405,000; Williams, 19,000; Iowa, 
18,000; Oberlin, 16,000, and Minne 01.11; 
15,000. 

THE JUNE CENTURY. 

Though there are four profu Iy jl108-
trated papers in the June Otntury, and 
four full-page picture, thi number of 
ma~zine is perhaps even more notable 
for ita literary features than for ita pic' 
tures. or special inter tis ?tli88 Fanny 
I tone's "Diary of an American Girl in 
Cairo during the War of 1 12." Presi
dent Eliot, of Harvard, di the 
question, "What is a Liberal Education 7" 
in which he claims that the lICi nces and 
English should be gifen leading places 
in the school and alllO in the college 
course. In a J;lIlpef on "The' U~ jUld 

.1I'icholo for June i a bri ·ht out-o[· 
door num\)er, nearly ev ry artid lakin' 
the read r out into the woods and Ii -hi , 
yet with ut sacriti( of the variety of 
ubject and interest whicb i 0 distin

gui hing a fe lure of the IlUIgazint!. 
J. T. Trowbridge'li rial , "Th ' rh·t 
Tanager," how mu h i r the h TO 

found it to g t into a mpe than to bteL 

out of it; "Marvin and hi Boy Hunt NI," 
Maurice Thomp n' tieri I tory, t 11 of 
hunting mall game on the Indiana. 
prairi Q. "The Banner of Bcaumanoir," 
the sixth of Mi Alcott' ". pinning
wh el tori ," i a vivid boy and girl 
t ry of devotion aod adventure in the 

Middle Ag ; "Frederick of Bohen tau
fen, the Boy Emperor," i another of 
E. . Brooks' "ili toric Boy ," "Queer 
Game" is the queer title of a paper on 
bee-hunting, by Mrs. . B. Herrick. A 
live tory for boy is written by W. W, 
Fink, and called ''Two Boy of Miggl -
ville." A hintfnl paper for "irls i "Mar
garet' 'Fa\'or-Book,'" by UMn Anna 
Brown. Among the poems and vel'8e8 
are ''The Browni 'Voyage," another ad
venture of th venturesome heroes; and 
contribution8 from Lncy Larcom, Belen 
Gray Cone, Alic Wellinaton Rolli nil, 
Mrs. B. F. BUlts, and others. The ilJUIl

trations are numeroU8 and beautiful, 
especially thoee for "Queer alOe" and 
"Historic BoY8." The departments are 
full and entertaining, "Jack-in-the
Pulpit" containing a number of oommn
nication instancing of remarkable long· 
evity of domestic animale. 

One of the gay and fair maiden of 
Iowa City was overheard to My of one 
orthe K. . U. boy : "Look at thatfellow 
with the white pants, overcoat, trow hat 
and umbrella. If he only had a fan 
he "ould be fixed for all kinds of 
weather."-KallW &rifu.. 
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MY MOTHJ::R-IN·LAW. 

[Louisvillo CourlO .... Journal.) 

When I hBve culled tbo "Marecbal N iI." 
The 8weol(lllt rOIl lbat blowe, 

Defore lh plant J tuin would Imoel
Tho plant whereon it growI_ 

It', \.bus with lh ,my tend81' ftowet'
Of flow n the brigbt.eet gem; 

E~el'7 dBY lIud elOry hour 
] bleee the parent a m. 

,/ 
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and findM upon the heillht.tl of alvary sonality. Nowher ill the records of the 
an anchor for tho drilling soul, an echo world is seen a picture of loftier tender
to it.tl wailing cry, all answer to its pI ad- ness, grander sublimity, or 8weeter 
ing prayer. Thi8 Wll8 the purpo • of the beauty than when, sirkened at selfishness 
NAzarene, the mit:l!lion of Hi sorrowful and in, He turn d from the hypocrisy 
life, and ilis terribly tragic death. of, canting sympathy and boasting 

11 ill the reflex. of the world's con- l'harity, to the smiling purity of an 
llei usne of duty, the ideal of perfection innocent child. Lifting it in His arms, 
in every age, borne by the marching lIe PreBlled it to His heart and poured 
human race. He stands upon the high- upon their 8tartled senses and shrunken 

THE NAZARENE. way of every life, and holds, with bl ed- soo ls that withering rebuke, "Of such is 
[Oration delivered lit tbe Inter-6t.ate Cont.eel. ing hands, the light of trust and truth. the kingdom of Heaven." 

Ma7let, by Wuller MoUenry 01 Amee. He speaks to the de pondent heart the , L ve has no diviner emhlem than the 
Two thousand y ara ago Jndea was strengthing words of courage and faith. Good hepherd. Beneficene, no ideal 

startled by the question, " n any good lIe pours npon the spirit, brui ed and so perfect as that "it is better to give 
come ont of Nazareth '?" That qu lioll lacerated by doubt and d spair, the than to receive." Fidelity to duty, no 
is still a.sked, and in every heart it finds balm of a hope that is firlll and 8ecure. lonier standard than a lile laid down at 
an answer. From the rustic simplicity 11e succored humanity in its struggl its command. elf-sacrifice, no dream 
of that lowly town i ned the principles with in and death, taught it that thoul,(h so perfect as the record of his death upon 
of life formulated ill the sorrow and suc- bars and chaills may fetter the body, the cross. 
cess of a singlo man. The star of Betble- they cannot bind the sonl; that flowers Humanity has ever despieed her 
bem rose upon a race in chains. The of hope lllay spring from the dulle t clay greatest benefactors; offered her noblest 
Throne bllside tho 'l'iber rulod the world. that covers the deepest grave; that a life Eons upon the altar of popular discontent.. 
118 passion for power, its tyranny, il.ll which is Christ-like and pure, though From tbe darkness of dungeons, from 
paganism, tho tenrs and olood it caused wrapt in tho darkne of dungeons or the thorny path of exile, from the steps 
to flow, were felt in every land; and the drapery of death, still 8bines with a of the gallows and the "thud" of the 
Judea, trembling, oowed to Roman rule. radiance celestial, that others never gulliotine com the sorrowful wail of 
It was an age of transition, uncertainty, k/low. lIe st.ands as a master in the persecllwd genius. Sorrow and tears is 
and doubt. A mighty political discord scbool of lifo and with outstretched arMS t~1l price of truth; placing heavy loads 
shook the hearts of men and roused the upon the cro ,ble es the human race on many hearts and iron crowns on 
hope of crmlllinj! Rome. .For this thoy and points to a victory eternal, to a life mnny brows. "Cah'aries are everywhere, 
prayed, conspired, rebelled, fought and of perfect peace. olitary and alone, on which virtue is crucified ami nails 
died i dronching the soil to-day with He entered th floodgate of avarice and and spears draw guiltles blood." 'I'hi 
blood, to·morrow with tears, and al ways paasions. breasted the storms oftI' achery is the trag~d)' of hi tory- the deep st, 
with def~at. lIut high above the clamor alld death, and turned the Lide of hUlll'a1l dlJrk~st stain upon the annals of OUI·race. 
of political pl\::liilln, the cri~s of amrice, dll tillY. He bUl'dt all local bonds, oblit- AUtI the gem of Judea, the lowly Naza
and the c\Wih of HomlLU steel, rOliO the ('rated per.;onal strife and national con- reno, who placed in e\'ery br~ast the 
pure sweet chorud of lIdtblehem-"j>eaoo telllion by proclaiming the brotherhood f1owel''; of hope, the principles of peace, 
on earth, good will to men." It was a of llIell. Ile bridged the chasm of death the key to a Godlike life; who lilled 
cry orjoy in a night of disa.ster. ot of with h pc and ijubstituted for the dream society from the whirlpools of passion 
slavery, but of freedom. Not of revengo, of the poet a belief that thrills the that would engulf tbe soul; who carri d 
but of mercy. ~ ot of strife, out of for- chords of every heort. ITo realized the 110 light but love and laid the foundation 
givellCdS. Not of hatred, but of chariLy. perfect day, the element of religion, for a Heaven on earth, was ensnared 
~ ot (If blood and tears and woe, but of the link between the soul and God- by the kiss of deception-crusbed by 
peace and hope and joy. It proclaimed the golden link o( love. Love-home I treachery and death. 
upon earth II. Itew kingdom, not for "Fatber and mother of life and light and The Roman spear had pierced His side. 
Judea, but for tbe world. Not of gilded joy,!" Chri t inspired love, love inspired The cup of bittere t anguiah was placed 
"rowns lind crimson banners, but a king- the horne, and the bOllle in pired poetry, against his quivering lip.. The crown of 
dom in every human heart, where con- painting, the 80ul and heaven. And cruel thorns was pre sed upon His pallid 
science sits nthroned and girds the to-day each loving heart, each hallowed brow; and yet He taught the grandest 
earth with golden bands of liberty, love hearth- tone, cach happy home that philosophy this world will ever know. 
and law. It was the matchless melody bless the human ta(:e, stands as II. 'courged and beaten, nailed upon a 
of peace that blends in harmonr with temple ofthank giving-a monument to cr ss, rai cd like a felon between two 
the sonb'S of every age, which shall the memory of tbe lowly Nazarene. He thieves, despised by those He had 
gather life and beanty, purity and is the grand harmonious blending of labored to elevate, cursed by those lIe 
strength, till every heart shall swell with sublimest precept and divinest example. had struggled t.o save, as the warm cur
charity, broad as the air we breathe, and From the highways of Jerusalem, from rents of his painful life ebbed slowly ont, 
heaven and earth give back one mighty the synagogues of Jndea, from the shades He gazed upon the· sea of faces aglow 
strain-II. tribnte to the power of love, of Gethsemano and the starry top of with the mockery of derision and 8corn, 
the Prince of Peace, the lowly Nazarene_ Olivet, came the germ principles of pro- raised His eyes to Heaven, and from His 

The Krandest struggles of life are never gress, broad as the widest human eon- broken heart went np the prayer: 
seen. From the cradle to the grave the ception and grander than the chorus of "Father, forgive them, they know not 
pa88ions of evils and the motives of I the morning stars. The highest civiliza- I what they do." ITis head sank upon His 
good are struggling for the mastery of tion this world will ever know, lies veiled bosom, and between that soul and this 
every human SOIlI. IIand in hand they in that grandest of human precepts-the world of sin, settled a cloud that human 
come, to make of earth a heaven or hell. Golden Rule; awaiting only perfected eyes can pierce. 'fhat cloud still rolls. 
Evil, the demon of tears and death; and culture of heart and mind to pUlie and But the eyes of love can overlook it, the 
good, the g dess of joy. Evil is an blees and glorify the eartk. His abhor- inc nie of true prayer can rise above it 
element of every life, a fearful factor in rel~ce of rites and ceremonies at a time and the dew of blessings can de cena. 
the fate of every man. Good is the I when all religion was a form; His free- Never before or since have human eyes 
essence of growth, and evil the energy of dom froro 8upersition in a profoundl), looked upon a life so perfect, a charactec 
decay. L et every soul respond to a God- superstitious age; His fortitude nnder so beautiful and grand, so replote with 
like purpose; let it cHng to the mini~try craft and violence, meanness and pride; benefit to our race. 1\:[ocked, despised, 
of sorrow and study the philosophy of a His patience under sorrow and suffering, murdered, defamed. He symbolized a 
tear, and every evil become a stepping the sneers of enemies and the betrayal beatHy the grandest, a victory the widest, 
stone to higher good-a golden stairway of friends ; the marvelous penetration of a triumph that has revolutionized the 
to a perfect purity and everlasting peace. His genius; the matchless beauty of Ilis world. As a resnlt of that life we see a 
Here the gr at hcart of humanity, as it character; the 10nelinll88 of His mieeion dying world regenerated; an aged world 
staggers under a crushing weight of sin in an alien world, wrapt Him in the made young with love and hope. We 
and fear and doubt, turns at last to Judea doope8t solitnde of an impenetrable per. see darkness iUumtnated, despair dis-

pelled. We see the fountains of purity 
opened to nations "effete with the 
drunkenness of crime." We see human
ity rising from the depths of despond
ency into the sunlight of a civili7.ation 
that illuminates the darkest corners of 
the earth. We see the denB of lust and 
tyranny give away to sweet and happy 
homes. We see the majestic acta of one 
grand dam a continued through nineteen 
centuries of darkness and of light. 

There ar~ tenets of the Christian 
theology that can never gain the settled 
sanction of the world. There are tradi
tions clinging to its filUnder that mast 
remain forever in dispute. But voicole 
and fruitless will be those years when 
ilis example is forgotten, and His prin
ciples find no foothold in the heart. 
The strong shackles of war may fetter 
the earth. The cries of avarice and 
pas.~ion may still, for a time, the guiding 
voice of conscience. But the gentle 
"l?ollow me" oC the lowly Nazarene still 
drowns the sneers of sin and the in
credulous UlW'mnrs of impatient keptic
ism. 

We stand to-day upon tbA lhre hold 
of a new era-in the golden dawning of 
better Chri tinn age. When hypocri y 
shall find no pla(.'C within the sacred 
precincts of the human heart. When 
the sunlight of mercy r hall fall upon a 
f\\Ce, clad in the robes of humanity and 
justice. When life shall be able ing 
and death shall have no ~ting. When 
the flower that blpomed upon Golgotba's 
heigh t shall mingle its perfume of lasting 
love with the incense of harmony Rnd 
peace that rises from the altar of an 
upited world's devotion. When trow 
every heart and every land ~hall come 
an endless song-the anthem of aae -
one grand hO~!lnna to the highe t: 
"Peace 011 earth, good will to men." 
When all the eart h shall be a temple. 
And highest of all upon the pedestal of 
the centuries shall stand the Nazarene 
in solitary pre-eminence, to dl1Lw all 
men unto the discipleship of His spirit; 
while with ever increasing intelligence 
and Uberty they co-operate in the mazy 
industries of the arts and sciences of 
human life below. 

"The bells of time are ringing changes 
Cast;" though not as once, 'with clash, 
and clang and lonrl alarnm, but sweetly 
and joyfully, as faUs a blessing from 
IIeaven : • 

lOlling out. wild bella , withe wild sQ, 
The firing oloude, tbe frost7licht. 
Tbe paat ia dyiDg in tLe nigbt, 

Ring ant, wild bella, and let it die. 

"Uing in the valiant man and tree 
The IUlIIlr heart-the kindlier baDd. 
Ring oot the darkne88 of the laIId. 

lling ill tbe Chrllt that it to be." 

THE HOU8EWIFE.-A popular domestic 
journal for American homes, will be sent 
for one year free to every lady who will 
Bond at once the names and address of 
ten married ladies and thirty cents in 
stamps for postage. Bost paper for either 
yonng or old housekeepers in existence. 
This offer is made only to ecure names 
to whom to send sample copies, as we 
knowev Iy lady who sees the HolUtllJife 
will subscribe for it. Regnlar price $1.00 
per year. Addresa the HOlUtWijt, Rochee-
ter, N. Y. tf. 
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MerchantTailoran~ Clothier 
AId OeDt.' FurIlfIhlDg Good .. 

Stud eDt.' UDiforJDJ. 
123 Clinton St. 

GILT EDGE BliRBER SHOP 
71 DUBUQUE STREET. 

Four 'hairs i very thing Ii t cll\ll • 

BRAINE~D & SCHNElDE~ 
Dealers in 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FURNITURE 
128 WuhiDgtOD SL, 10 •• City. 

REMOVED! 
J. B. '!'AYLOR'S 

Merchant 
Tailoring 

Establishment i8 now located 'rwo 
Doors East of Whetstone's Dnl/:( 

tore, where hi8 friends will find 
him ready to serve them 

with the best of goods 
at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

MAKE MONEY 
Enough during vacation to pay all ~ lour ex· 

peneee at Collego through the year! Many stu· 
dente bayO done this, many more will do the 
aame. 

Will You? 
Method strictly honorable. For particulars 

I8IId 4 clB to 
S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb. 

$668 week at home: 5.00 outfit {roo. Pay 
8biolutely sure. No risk. a'*t.al not 
required. Re81ler, if }'ou want business 
Bt whiob poraoris of ruther I!eX young dr 

old. can make greet pay all the lime till!y work, 
witb abiolute cerinint)'. writoofor partictllars to 
B. HALLJrM\& ce., Portland, Maine. 

$2,000 . , 

A YEAR (OR MORE) ~ A P~RMANENT 

SITUATION 
be hereby offered to attlll88t one p8r81ln in eAoh 
town to act U onr local agent and oornltvoud. 
lilt. First come. first ee~ed ... other thinp beiug 
eguaJ. BefeNln0e8 requirea. Full particulan 
linin on ~ipt of .return poetage. AddJ1l8llat 
once, mentionLDg thie paper. . 
De laU ... IDte1UgeaOl1' PabllJhllg Co., 

111 W.48HINGTON 81' .. CHIC.4GO. ILL. 

THE VJDETT~:· RItP R'l ER. 

READER READER 
Are yoo Sick! 

Or h'" you a frumd afllict ,..iUt auy IIi 
lnv ti I. 

CO~1PO DOXY lEN 
NAT RE',' um·lm?'o.,,;w":lt ' 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
thma, Bronchitis. ('alArrh, D 

lth umatli!lll, &!rofule. Clnd 

All Chronic Diseases 
and c of N~rvOUl.!xlUIIUtl()o. Debilit,.. tkr· 
iJit1 .to. d for circular on • JlV 1&1 Mrd. 
snd I m Cor thia WOND RFt'L IOTlI'I!' tr8lll
m nt. Office and hom t .... tm nt mll1 be d~ 
,I roo\ and chlll1! roo I rlllA. 

Adurtllll. 
CO_POUND OUGBK D18PElfSlBY. 

1.7 TllllooP T.. rn(,AfIO. ILL. 

Unlmpeacbabl Te "tooa,.. 
To a I)hy ician nl<tue.tihlf hie ollinion of ('om. 

DOund OXlg n. Mr. William P('nn uon, man. 
asi.oi editor oJ' the Inter·Octan, of thi. cltl, 
wnt.l!e: 

Til. hlTKR..ooltA O,nCE, l 
(·ruo~oo. April. t , J • 5 

Dtar Sir ;-You uk m1 opinion of ('ompound 
Qxy~n. in regard to ite Oici nCl 81 a bealing 
remw, and I am gla,\ W ' be .bl to repll UUl~ 1 
have the greatest faith in it. &,eralyeart lIJo. 
wben hooring under very rioul lroubl ~th 
my throot anr! InDgs. lit the in t.anC8 of a lri nd 
in Dot!ton, who had been similarlyalf ted; 1 be
gan the \l8O of the OXIgt'n- beRBn without much 
faitb, but tho _nIt WII8 lucb t'liott I am I1reoared 
to reco\hmend ite n80 to all \lt1l'11Onl Imllar11.f. 
feeted. At the eorl of Ihe monthJ I round m1· 
8Oif. weU man. and ever linn I bn nlayed 
belter health IIDd boon mON! roba ~ than yer 
before. It 8l'l'med ID my cue to trike at \.h 
root of tho disea80 Bnd reform th whole IY tem. 
1 will recommend no patent DOiotnun of an1 
kind, but r doom it a duty to the men1 afflicted 
with Innl! trouble in thie country to recommend 
to tbem tho Ol,ttOn. Perseveringly and conti n· 
uousl, ueed it WIll work wondere. 

Yours lnU)', 'WK. PENN Nno". 

AGENTs
wanted for The Lives of all the 
Pteoi(l~ntAj of the . 8. 'til 
largest, lui ndaomest best book 
ever sold (or I Uuw twice 

our price; The fastest 8OllinJ! book in America. 
Immellll8 profite to ~nte. All intelligent peopl 
want it. Anf{ff.~ OOcomeasuCC(lll8fu\ &f!t'Ilt. 
Terms free. B<>Qx Co., PortL&,od Maine 

National .School Snpply Bnrean, 
BELO[T, W18., July 81. 188S. 

National Sc/u)()!'!JuPPII BtLreau; 

LMt Apriltbeing then in charlle of a large 
publio eobool, but desirinf a polltion in 110m 
good acadelll)' or college, plac.'ed my namewitb 
YO\1r BUrello. Dupng the .fil'8t llIIr'!, 01 th pre
sent month] rtlCClved. notil!e from )'0\1 of a va
canoy in euch • place as 1 desired. 

Putting myself in communication with the 
party cone med 1 reooived the apDOintmeut. I 
nm wellsati@fied wiUI the man~ent of tli 
Burean, an<l feel enr9 that it ~~ a n fuJ anti 
noo-ary pilice in our Ch091 cooomy You are 
at lib ·rty to 080 m), nI{m it ~oIf ..neb. 

Rcspectfn.lJy. EDWARD O. FI KE. 
Beallruaster Marlc'lulIn AClId .. MiJWllukoe, Wie. 

For application. IorIO and ('ih:oiar addrftl!l: 
Nat" School Supply Bureau, Chicago, JII . 

N. 11. ""'e wallt al& kind. ,of readier. lor 
~/wolIo ... d, FamiUu. Gooa ,.011 to 

Agents Bnd Privat~ Correspondente. 

GOLD 
for the working 0!aAe: 8Mtd 10 cente 
for poetll81!, anq ,..e will mail you 
Ira. a ror81, valuable box of aampJe 
800ds that,..1ll pnt you in the wa1 

of rnnPnf more mone)' in 8 (81' daY' thAn 
yuu ver tliooght J)OIl8ihle Iltan, b1iBl.n • .pi. 
tal not required. W& w\lJ tar'!, yon. You can 
work all the time or in &pm, 'time only. The 
wor)c ia nnivet'8a\l1Bdapte<;l to.ootb!le1 .10nDl! 
and old. Yon can 'OII8il1 eam from r;o cente to 15 
every eveninll. That all who want "'0l'1r m .. 1lf 
tAisL the bneinese, we make tlIia nD\lRraIleled 
off~':; to all who are not well liatisfied we will 
IIOnd ,I to pay for the trtlnble of writin!!... UI. 
Full partionl .... di recnoIII, et.c •• ej!ntrree. For. 
tUII08 will be ml\de by tbONl Who line their ,..hole 
time to ' !.be .,..ork, Great .uc~ abaolute11 
aure. })Qn't delllf. Start now. Addrftl!l 8T1"· 
SON <I; Co. l'ortland. Maine. 

Eurorean Dinin~ Hall 
9 Dubuqu Ir t. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Ie. C~lm 1,,4 0,.1 ... In Ihelr 8.. D, 

PnaU. Ind Con~ Cllone". 

:1". :8. NOEL 
MAUl A SPCCIALTr 0' 

Oy t ~ Fl1uit fin tandi 
AND CE C/J£AII. 

I., South of IlOll· rut'. 
---------

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. 1. JOlES, Pro,rt.tOJ'. 

Warm m .& all b U~ 
~f1 It,l. 1loard b, UI day or w Jr. 

B.-d a1wa,. on ban(t 

W It pat lin an ueortlll8llt or FIUita. a· 
fe«ionef1, NUIA, ttc., at C&II '- , ond in l 

lty. 

Cream, Lemonade, and 
80da Water In tbel .. 

altOn. 

The llloet wnenient Rtwtaorsnt \0 lhe ... 
Roo in the City. 

Lnulf PAllllO"8, 
Prnldt"t. 

ROA lZIUl 

FIRST ATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DDI~ LJman Parson . Pe~r A. Dey, J. 
T. Turn r, G. W. Marqnatd &. Bradwef, C. 8. 
Welch. 

OfFC£ ON WABHINQTON BTREET. 

B. J. KtllllwOOD1.Pree. J. N. COLDUlf Cub. 
T. J. Cox, Vi l'rt!4!. J.o. IJI'l"1D. Ouh. 

Iowa City National Bank 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP, 
J. NORWOOD CLARK. 

('.ome anlt See 

Thes~~ TOYS f~n~ ~n ~e 
and 0 reateet . 

Variet1 of Cin-. 
Do;,8' Cart ,WaaoQ • Hobb;,. 

HOI'8e8, £te, 
Clinton treet, S doors north of Opera Bouee. 

IOWA CITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 DubuqQO Street, 

ro. 
FANCY AND STA.PLE GROCERIES 

RoUel', Esp, and Country Produce .1".,. on 
band. This is the piece bu" cheap. for we do 
!lilt own "'ol'k. and eell to ab. 

3 

I.LA (W 

PH. TT s, 
Dr -' Good aud 

o. T. GILLE.TT, M. D. 

and 

:9. J?::eJ:CE., 
Dentist, 

A. O. HU T, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
128 College Street. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Cla88. P. O. Block. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. 1. BOCI. 10 Cliatoo Street, 

Deal l'in 
Confectionery , 

Canned Good 
E'f mhinlllirlt..('1Ma in the Iinp of bUillJ. 

nom&.mad bl'fOlld a \ll'Cialty. 

Vi nna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice cream and Oy tent 
In th ir n. 

£VGE~E NA.va. 

A VENUE BAKERY 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

NortA Bill. of A Hnu .. 

Keepe conAtantly on hand a treeb aup\ll1 of 

Fretlh Bread, cakes, Pie , Etc. 

Partie. and Wedding. ,upplied on .hort 
notice-Cheap a. th. Cheapest. 

RBMBMBBR 

:MILLE~S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. ," AH"W" .,It tlNr.ut of P. O. 

All kinds of Dreing. OIeaninl, and Bepairin., 
neatly done. Df08 waJTlUlted not to ",boffo 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE ':'" STARR, LEE &; 00., SUOCESSORS TO SMITH &i MULLIN 
Headqui'rteilll tor UDiftmty Ted.Book .. Stationery and .U Sappliea. Oppoei\e Uniftftity. 

'JII ., 

.' 



EBODELPHUN SOOIETY. 
11:1(1018 HANPORD ..................... Preeident. 
LIInna HuNTln ....................... Booretary. 

8eeeiooe on nltemata Saturday eyeninll1l. 

TH~ V1DETTE-REPUkTER. 

Mr. ' 111111. F. Duncomb who attended compel1ed to graduate in bli ful igno
UI U ('oll"),(iILto ane! Law departm nl.ll of ranee of the arts of war : "During a recent 
thu University for Bome tim . is editing visit to tbe Iowa tate University we 
a daily paper, the "ronicle at Ft. Dodg. noti(.'()d several features in that Institu· 

Til IIrticl from the Walker Ntu.'3 in tion which we think ours would de well 
anoth r column of this i lie i8 from th to imitate, principally tbe plan of com
pen o( Mr. David Brant a former st.udent pulsory military dri.l1. ~Vhen a ~tudent 

DSPEBl.AN SOOllTY. of th University.' I enters the Iowa UOIverslty, he IS com-
HI Loo GORTON .. .. ................ Preeident.1 pelled to join the military organization 
IWs.l!.:lUlA J. BBOOJ[WAY .. .. .......... 8eoreta.r)'. 1t~i~ Belle Andr~ws has s cur d a and serve Cor ful1 four yeal'll, one hour 

Be.ioDton a1tema.ta&tlUda1evenin ll1l. po Itlon as tea~her III one of t.he ward each day, and the result is that when he 
liVING INSTITm. 8Chools of the City. OCthe seventy new I aves college, he is a man physically 

D. D. DoIINAH .......................... Preeident. applicants she was the only one elect d as well all mentally, besides having ob-
W. J . MAOOIILIH ....................... Booretar)'. by the Board. I tained a thorough knowledg of military 

Soaeiona eve.., Friday eveniDg. 

ZI'l'AGA'l'BIAN SOCIETY. 
H. G. LAlIII80II .. ...... ................. Prellident. 
V. R. LoTaLL .......................... Booreta..,. 

BeNiona 81'Or, Frida)' eT ning. 

Y. K. C. A. OF S. tr. 1. 
D. W. ETAII8 ......................... ... President 
IlIls BAIlAU LonINO .... Correeponding Booreta.., 

Prayor m tinll1l e.eTl' Toeeda)' noon in 
Pre.ident·sl'tll'itabon room. All 

&1'6 oordielly inrite<!. 

LOCALS. 
To·night. 
At Opera House. 
Don't faillo be there. 
Mendelssohn Quintette Club. 

We underslann that a reunion oC lass , tactics-an incalcuable benefit to both 
'74. is to take place during commence- the late and student. On looking over 
ment. The members of the class have the body of students the ffrst point that 
all beeu written to, and will be enter- I truck us was tbeir tine physical appear
tained by Mr. IT. . Fairall. I ance in unfavorable contrast to our stu

Hother Hayward and (b) er-son have dent body. There the. tate has built an 
been requested by the married men oC armory, which is used both for tbat pur
the Law class to publish a new edition pose and .for a l!}'nasium, the go\:ern
of the melodi611 of "Moother Goose" in- ment furUlshe the arms a~d delad a 

. ' regular army officer as drIll sergeant, 
cludlDg some of her Own late works, and all that is required of the Rtudents 
"The Goose Town tory," "Batlle with i to buy a uniform at a cost of$15 to ZO, 
the Anti!" and elc. and to dri11 one hour each day. The 

, . . . State then not only insures its own pre· 
S. B. Howard Wfltes from MlUneapolls servation bv rearing in its own midst 

that he bas ~cured a tirst-class position a well trained body of well educated 
in a good law firm of that city, anel is at mili~ia, b~ltdoes t~~ tudent incalcula~le 
pr nt rooming with Robert Morrison, erylCe 10 requiring re~lIla.r exerCi e 

.1 f I CoIl' d T. which they w6uld not othel'll'lse take. a grau uate 0 t 1e eglate an .I.k'\W 
The seniors are brnshing up on geo· departments of the S. U. 1. 

graphy. Hear the laUll'hing .ilialte bellee, 
Happy belies r 

m }o'ranko has been 0. star in Tbom
as' and other Il'ading orchestras. 

Miss lIo.nford was rolled homp last 
Saturday and returned Wednesday. 

The S. . 1. bl\! e-ball team goes to Mt. 
Vernon to-day only to confirm their past 
record. 

Mr. Dick Whiteside, of Kinb'8ley, vis
ited a day with his friend, lIr. has. 
POlrell. 

Fritz Gie 's violoncelo playing is un
equalled. Hear him at the Opera Hou 
to-night. 

H. M. Little has left school to mako 
his mark in the world. ne starled for 
Denver Wedeeday moming. 

I X L Rink open day Rnd night, Thurs
day, Friday and aturday. Managera 
reserve the right to refuse skates. 

Those who attend the Opera HOll 
this evening will long remember it as 
the tinest music they ever listened to. 

Madame Cora Giese is pronounced 
the finest soprano now on the stage· 
Tho. e who fail to hear her this evening 
will miss an opportunity rarely offered 
in Iowa. 

Go to St,q,rr, Lee & Co's., if you have not 
already done so, and seCllre two seats Cor 
the Mendelssohn Quintette Cluh, at 
.opera House to-night, and take your 
sweetheart-you can forget the past, and 
'your future will be glorIous. 

The Battery was evidently on the war 
})ath yesterday; they tired one shot into 
the infantry and knockpd two windows 
out of Ufe north building. 

Geo. Bremner '83 still keeps up an 
interest in the University and has been 
spending a portion of the week among 
bi8 S. U.r. friend8. 

Last Wednesday evelling Pr ident 
Pickard entertained the enior class at 
his hOllle on Clinton str et between the 
hours of II and 11. Nearly all of thll 
c\~R were pr seut in spite of th in
clelllent weather, and a very pleasant 
eveninl( was spent. 

One of the students received 1\ Iptt r 
from his girl, reading thu8: "If you do 
not come home in vacation, oh what 
will your mother think? and wht¢ wi\l 
I think?" The student rpplied: "But if 
I would go home, oh what would my 
girl and her mother here think ?"-:-Ex. 

The orations which took the first, 
8econd, and third prizes at the Inter

tate Contest have been published ,i.u the 
three preceding ifl8ues of the V IDETTE

REI'OIITER. The production oC Iowa's 
orator appeal'll this week. pies of any 
or all of these papers lOay be bought at 
five cents each at Fink's postoffice store. 

Among the many pleasant parties oC 
the past week was the recept.ion of Fri
day evening given by Miss Philbrick at 
the home of ProCessor Philbrick. All 
were assured by the cordial manner in 
which they were received that they 
were at the gathering for a good time; 
and with this assurance there was a 
8pirit of liveliness aroused, which is so 
of\cn llIoCkinl{ at such times. Af\er many 
lively and interesting games including 
characters, were played, a sumptuous sup
per was 8erved. The happy party broke 
up before midnight, aU agreed that they 
had been warmly and cordially enter
tained, and that all had enjoyed them
selves. 

It appears from the following taken 
from the Kansas Review that the KilDla8 
University is not blessed with a military 
8cience department, arid the student it 

What a world of gaiety their merrriment 
foretells! 

Through the frosty air of night. 
How they prattle their delight! 

From the wbite and shapely throats. 
All in tune.-

Oh! what Hnttery their Hoats 
To lhe gentleman who listeoe while be gloat3 

On his spoon I 

How they AlOlle and mash Bnd bore!
What 8 tele do they outponr. 

To the fellow with the fallCIDating air! 
Yet the f~llow fully knowa 

By tbe lau.hing 
A ad tbe talking 

How tbeir likinlf ebbs and /lows; 
Ye~ tbe man d18tinoUr tells, 

By their Hirtin,8' 
And their foohng, 

How mnob of it all they mea.n 
In tbe fmiling and tbe sweUing of lhe 

voices of tbe belle . 
In thelaugbter Rnd the silence of the 

bellee. -Ex. 

Largest assortment of base bal1s, bats 
etc., at Lee's PioneerBook Store. 

Base ball spikes at tarr, Lee & Co'8. 
Prince Albert suit equal to custom 

made at tern c Willner's. tf 
Allin, Wilson &: Co. sell books very 

cheap. 
Go to Murphy's Cor tirst-class IIoCCOIll

modations. 
Fine book8 (or presents at Allin, Wil

son & Co's. 
Students, iC you want a good Ihave or 

bath , go to the Opera House Barber 
Sbop and B"tb Rooms. tf 

Base ball ~oods at tarr, Lee &: Co's. 
tudents will find it to their interest 

to go to ~Iurphy's barn for tine rigs. 

Take YOllr girl out in one of Murphy's 
rigs. 

tudents and COmmencement visitors 
are respectfully invited to call on Allin, 
Wilson &: Co beCore leaving for home. 

Do you want a handsome book for a 
present? Call on Allin, Wil80n &: Co. 

Bargains in books at Allin, Wilson & 
Co'a. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
W. B. HAYWARD. Editor. 

Buck has started on the road. 
Lewi has at last cut all hl8 teeth. 

tafford has an arnica bottle for a com· 
panion now. 

Wertz is taking treatment under the 
Medical. alt man. 

Grub is paying for all instructson in 
the law now in ice cream. 

Barnhart bas nearly recovered. He 
needed watehers only one night. 

Kersey has gone to attend the meeling 
of his alumni of which he i~ Preeident. 

The ladies are making very compli. 
mentary remarks about Lane's new suit. 

Maurer i looking for the man who 
8tole his note book and silk handerchief. 

M:. F. Edwards from his skill in hiding 
behtnd trees has been engaged as scont 
by a quiz club. 

'l'he attempt to make Mr. Rogers the 
medium of 0. practical joke by some of our 
"Solons" did not materialize. 

Mr. J. F. Potter visited the Law cl 
Thursday with O'Dea. He was recently 
admitted to the bar at Muscatine. 

The tightness in money affairs wbich 
the Law class has felt all t1l1ough the 
year, is now being felt in the East. 

The comUlittee who had trle pictures 
taken Monday have been wrongfully 
abuserl. If anything, their chairman ' 
was only a little hasty. 

Cald well has taken a county t~ canvass 
for a book entitled "What can a Woman 
Do?" Gilhart has strong notions of 
taking an agency. We have not yet 
heard from the rest of the commence· 
ment speakers. 

Franklin P. orris, a young attorney 
of Concord, N. H., after making an ear
nest effort to establish himself in bu i· 
ness, died of starvation in his office, 
wi!hout divulging hia straitened .drcum. 
to his acquaintances. 

The class was favored with a visit by 
two lady short-hand reporters. The boya 
had a very pleasant visit them. A P. O. 
will be started the next time they come. 
For further particulars inquire of Erskine 
and Shricker. 

L. D. Hobson of \allt term's class is 
located at Hawarden, Iowa. Among 
other things noticed in his card is that 
of "correlpondence of ladi611 invited." 
We wish L. D. 8UCCess e\'en in this de
partment of his bl18iness. 

The most cruel joke that has been per· 
petrated upon the Laws of late WI8 the 
one in which they were likened to the 
feathered trihe domesticated. We can
not imagine (rom what the analDID' is 
drawn, Yet the cut coming from a friend 
makes us believe there is 8Omethiog in 
it. 

One oC our commencement speakers 
has a peculiar habit of taking 80litary 
walks down the .,enue. After remain· 
ing down the east end for two or three 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PBICES 
Froau, _ duotoo ~ '.V~ ~ .... ~,.8aYiq'. But, Ollt block 101lth ot POI..otIioe. 
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PRICES 

hours he returns with reluctallt step. 
It is to be hoped he is harbouring no 
evil d iin against the puaceful inhabit
ants ofthal neighborhood. 

It is with aorrow we learn tbat one of 
onr supposed law-abiding members of 
the Law cI has been accused of steal
ing. The accn er in thi case is Il small 
wash-boy and the goods are soiled linen. 
It 800ms that the boy has charged him 
with not only stl>aling aud applied 
euphonious uanes to him, but has alao 
laid in wait for him with a club and 
ston s. We await further developments 
with great intere.~t. Judge assured us 
that he does not believe this story about 
his room·mate. 

The class picture this week has been 
the subject of good deal dispute and 
wrangling. The picture taken on Mon
day did not represent the full Dumber of 
the class, ten being absent. There should 
have been no objection to having another 
negative taken since Mr. Townsend 
politely offered to do 80 if a full number 
could be got up. But a few uncontented 
spirits who have 81 waysd oppose any 
worthy enterprise and never have rea
aons worthy of a generous imptllse or a 
noble manhood tried to cut out the 
abeent ones from th i elas picture. The 
Law r11l88 is cursed with but few of this 
kind, yet it hll8 a few who e equals can 
seldom be founo. A Dlan who would be 
nnwiUing to sit in a class picture, because 
of a person of different color, is unfit 
to B880ciate with gentlemen but IIhould 
herd with creatnres of like kind. uch 
a reason 118 that is nnworthy of a bing 
endowed with a soul and a single attri
bute of manliness. They Me too con· 
temptible to receive notice. 

Em'TOR VIEETTE·REPonn·R:-Last Mon
day afternoon the Law class underwent 
the trying ordeal of sitting for a c1ass
pictur . 

At precisely 4 0' clock P. M. while .ol 
stood in the western heaven at about an 
anile of 40°, the trees dressed in, as if 
for the occasion, their luxuriant foliage. 
the "robin" singing a jnbilee on th~ 
campus; the majority of the Law c1B88 
eeated in the shadow of the Law build
ing, which once served the State 118 a 
capitol, and wh06e halls reverberated, 
for haul'S, the manly eloquence of Iowa's 
8tatesmen; with Hayward and P. H. 
Judge, araayed in goggles, as columns of 
hnman Aesh in the classes' rear the 
photographer levelled his -, wellaolar 
telescope, I gueBS, on the cl&88 and de
clared that in a few moments he would 
be ready to execute them. Like all 
executions, there was more or 1688 ' pre
paration, and as men 10Te, as a general 
rule to appear well while living, it is 
only natural we should adhere to the 
8UDe rule, if possible when abont to 
enter the "shades." Consequently Ers
kine came out in style, Arnold wore his 
g10Tes, L. G. Fisher parted hi' hair in 
the middle, Friend took pains to show 
to the best advantage his flowing fiery 
baud, O'Dea and Maurer were placed in 
th. loci or Lane and O'Bryan that the 

THE VI E1'TE - REP RTER. 

lat1 r might imparlaome oftb If Uller
abundant beauty to th former who are 
brllnett~8, the latl r being import d 
blond. n iderahle dim ulty was ex
perienced in adju.~ting Richardson: 118 

he is of a rath r n rvous di position and 
rather dark. Th photograph r had aom 
doubts wheth r his in trum nt could 
duplicate a shadow or not. But bis 
right-hand man truck on the following 
ach In which proved a partial 110<' 

Having observed ~ ttl who h a re
markably red h lid, he concllld d that 
possibly if Richardson was at th prOI r 
focus, ao that th rays from N ttl ' 
might fall perpendicularly on hIm, a 
sufficient amount of brilliancy might lx' 
obtained to reprodll him on card· 
boaru. The acb me was tri d and,1I8 W 

have before said, proved a partial II 

There were numerous other difficult! 
which an.cr a short time w TO ttl ed, 
and after a few seconds' ail n a loud 
yell announced that th cI of ' had 
left an impre ion on,-on,-Il mall pi c 
of "prepared" ~188II. But i not over yet. 
, me of the boye were ab nt; th more 

generous wish another itting; bllt a f, w 
of the "extremely" studiou (?) who from 
overwork during the year, who found 
that it taxed their powers to radi te 
the wrinkle frolll their Illaj tic brow 
anu took tiule to prepare a particular 
smile for the occasion, object. W do not 
believe the objection com from elft h 
moth'es entirely bnt from the difficulty 
e:q)('rienced before on their put in oh
taining a "negative." We hope t11 "I will 
be as generous now with their aOlrma
tive. 

How TO MAKE OA1'O\'.-Thls book 
give full direction for making all kind 
of plain and fancy candy. Tbe r ipes 
for making canunels, eh late drope, 
French mixed and all other kinds of 
candies contained in this book ar the 
same as used by the leading city conf, e· 
lioners. Anyone can have th candi 
at home at Ie than one-third the usual 
co t. Sent po t-paid to anyone s nding 
at once the names of fifteen married 
ladies and thirty cents in postal note, or 
ighteen two cent stamps. Address, 

Rochester Pnbli hing Co., 32, 33 '" 33~ 
Osborn Block, Rochester, N. Y. Lf. 

'fhe students will find it to their inter
e t to consult Foster'" H in relation 
to rigs of all kinds. It is their intention 
to pay special attention to the wants of 
the students, as they always have done, 
and they hope to meet with the same 
liberal patronage. They aim to keep 
the best rigs in the city and furnisb 
everything first-claBS, and they offer the 
lowest living rates. Foster'" H688 will 
send yon out riding in such fine style 
tbat your girl will be pleased and all h('!r 
friends proud of you. Try it. 

Whetstone's Drug tore on the come 
i8 the place for Sboe Brnshes, Blacking, 
OIoth Brushes, Tooth BrushI)B, Hair 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Bao Rum, C0-
logne, Toilet Soaps, Bulk Perfumes, Face 
Powder, Tooth Powder, Wood Tooth 
Picks, and the best five cent cigars in 
Iowa City. tr 

SnORT-HA D OLUMN . 
Ikoolf 1I0141f, dittlf'. 

An r Jun I t, th tuition In th 
boolor bart-hand will be tri ·Uy h 

in advan ,Th In arr rs will tai 
notice. 

ti nerti ){ learn, of Iowa Falls, 
II., ram down fonday, and nroll d 
for tb Full Course in hart-hand and 
Type·writing. 

Mi Hattie Lewi , or B Mord, Illw., 
who h been taking L n by fail, 
arrived in the city this w ek, for tbe 
purpo of bet-ollling mor thoroughly 
skill d in the Art AS oon as possible. 

M rs. nail rand Litt! I n. for tbeir 
homes this we k. They hav both be· 
oodte pert in th Art. r. Hall r III 
go to Council Bluftd in a fllw day , wbile 
Little thinks or Koing to Denv r, Col. 

Mr. C. G. Ya , who entered the 
hool o( hort-band a few week inee, 

was suddenly called to his home in 
Weber, Mo., by his wife's sickneas. He 
expects to return soon and complete the 
Conrse. 

Tbe nmmerTerm, which begiDi JUDe 
24tb, will alford an excellent opportunity 
(or thoee who are otberwise engaged 
during the achool year to acquire a 
knowledge o( Short-band. Call at the 
Reporters' Bureau on Dubuque street 
and arrange for the Course. 

The May number of Brown '" Hol
land's Short-hand news contains an ex
cellent article on the lublect of "Short
hand as a Means or Mental Discipline," 
by Thomas A. Reed, of London. It is 
an excellent article and well worth the 
perusal of any who do not know how 
much o( an accomplishment Short-hand 
really is. 

DEun.-Word was received at the 
hool this week olthe deatb orMr. W. 

A. Campbell, of Manhattan, KAn. He 
WII one of tbe best students in the 
School or Short.hand lut year. Ria 
decease will leave a vacancy in the 
reporting field tbat will be bald to flU. 

FACTS. FACTS! 
SMOKE FACTS. 

BE. T 5 OE ¥T OI(}~R 
IN THE CITY AT FINK'S STORE. 

'fO PBE8BBYB 'fIIB IIB1Lft 
Uee the Magnetion Applianoe Oo'L 

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR I 
PIUCII ONLY' lIS. 

Tb., are priem- to 1adi .. pnUemen aDd 
childre1l witb " .. k 111l1li; no CMeI of p1ltumonia 
or cronp ia eY r ImOWlJ wbel'll th_ pnDflIta 
ere worn. TbeJ &lJo preTent &Dd cure IuI&rl 
diflicnllillll,-coldt. rhecun&tiam, neoanlG&. tbroa 
b'ollbl.., dipbtheri&, catarrb, and &Il IWldred 
du..-. Will wear &lIJ MI"n" for three JMrL 
Are "orn oyer lhe aDd«.dothio&. 

CAt I nnu It ia Deedl_ tD delc:ribe the 
lAlUUl, 8TlllJltDml of lhia QUteau dia

_ thaL illeapUl& tbelifll aDd IimIIth of ODlT 
too IUDJ 0( the f&lreet and heR of both • 
Labor, ItM7 Uld ~ ill A..nca,_EIl!'O~ 
and F.MMrn lancla, hne rwult.d. in th~llqaet JO 
Lun, Protector. e1fordi.q ClIft for r .. tam. • 
reauidJ which oontainl no cinIuin« of tile I)" 
tam, nd witb the ooatiDll0a311ba111 of 1lap8.
um ptlrmeetiDl tbroqb the afIIicW ~ 
mlUlt reetDre them tD aliee1th, Ktion. We place 
our price for thia Appliuee a' 1_ than ODe-. 
t_tieth of th. pnce abd 117 otben (Of 
remedilllllpoD wbicb f- tab all the cbeDca. 
Uld ". eelleciallY iDn" tile pa~ of the 
manJ penOu wbo haft tried draaiaa thar 
ltomllCbl without e1I:ect. 

HOY !O OB!!I) ~ 1=~ u~ 
for them. If thIJ he .. DOt. lOt t ..... write t. 
the proprietorw, eDcI~ the price, in letter a& 
oar rialt, aDd tbeJ will be .... ~ tD JOll a~ oace br 
mail, poet paid. 

8eDd atamp tor tile "New Departure in Med
ical T~~witholl~ lIediciDe." wiUa tbOlD
ucla or t.eltimoaiUl. 

THE IIAGNE'l'ION APPL1A1tOE COn 
218 Htate Street, CbiClllO, I. 

NO'I'S.-BIDd 011& dollar lD r:tap ltampe or 
C1lmI1IOJ (in letter at oar mil: willi Iiae of Iboe 
lIIaallJ worn, aadtrJ • pair 0 oar JbplCio Ia-
101 .... _Uld be ooariDCled of the power reeidin« in 
oar IhIDlCio AppliaDoee. POIiti .. \, DO ooW 
teet wben lI:., .... .om. or IDOD., Nfu-ded 

WI'ERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF HATS I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
ProIa_ OD Oataa IIId WIIhiqtoa ...... ned to 15anng. BaD. 0IIe block Inab at Pae'-OmoL 
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GIRL GRADUATES. 

[At the half-7ear!)' m ting of the con'focation 
of tho Uni'fereit)' of London, lady graduates for 
the Ii .. t time wok pari in the prooeed.in81l.] 

Girl graduate. I Old D Ill, declare 
You think the innovation pleasant, 

To sit in oon'focation there. 
And lind, Itrange Hight, the ladiOll proeentl 

J'uU lurel, )'OU moat aU oonf , 
Mid hiab deoote in Greek or Latin, 

You love Ole nlstle of a dl't' , 
And ac.aclemio silks and latin. 

Witb braWl rene and ramest lookl. 
Those lrarne<!la(liee took their plac 

A J>()8t IBid that all his books 
Coolisted of fair wOUloo'a [Rcell ; 

So Loodon DonI, methink wiJI .toal '. 
Full mnn, Ilglllnc at ndmiration, 

Anti aftor thil gny meeting, feel 
Thele's pleMDl'e c' 0 in convocation, 

With IDch nn audi ooe, 1 opine, 
The meo ",ill feel themeelvee qDito h roee; 

'T,.ilJ mend thoir mannnere, and theliDe 
Goea 00 "Nee sinit Ie teros." 

If PlaOil au dames! 8honld make tbe fair 
Preaidr, a curiOUB qnestioo this i&-

now Ibould a man IIddr tho Chair, 
If Mr. CbairmaD is a "Misais"? 

Thul woman win. Halll down your 61\3, 
Ob, atom milO81'oiBt, belore her I 

However IDoh a man rna, brag, 
Ofind pendeoOll, he'U adore ber. 

Traditionl of the by-gone dars 
A re cut atide, old rolee arellDdone; 

In convocation woman 1IW8)'8 
The Univerait, of London.-PullCh. 

MISCELLANY. 

In the past eleven years Yale bas 
graduated 940 free-traders and 34 pro
tectioni ts. 

A Harvard graduate has a salary of 
three thou~nd dollars per annum. He 
is a base ball pitch r. 

The single eye-gloss is worn by the 
dude, The tlJeory is that .he can see 
more with one eye than he can compre
hend. 

An article by harle8 F. Thwing on 
II Gifu to lieges and Universities," 
published in the BaYI ,ale Monthly, 
Btate that th amouut contribnted to 
college and university education in the 
United tates during the past ten years 
is 35,622,000, ~and ince 184 the total 
amonnt given has not been less than 
$50,000,000. 

Of eleven Republican candidates, eight 
received co\1egiate education. Edmunds 
had a private tutor and Gen. herman 
was school d at W t Point. L an's 

th rc has not been such an o'1lanization 
in any of the more eastern states. And 
we ar glad to know that the subject is 
ree iving ome attention. Tbat such an 
organization is advantageou cannot be 
d ni d;notonlyarethos takingpartbcn
etitt d, but students in general; colleg 
are brought in contact; vi w ar ex. 
chang d, and friendship, which is apt to 
be la 'king between colleges is str ngth
en d.-Courier. 

(;1'rmany produces ypal'ly more n w 
books than any other country. Recent 
returns declare the number brought out 
ill 1 3 118 14,802, whIle Oreal Britain 
prodllc d 6,I·r, and th nited tat 1\ 

only 3,841. ComparaUv nUmh'rA 
among special c\ of literatur range 
as follow: Theology-G rmallY, 1,· 
Great Britain, i04; njt,ed 'tat Il, :3i5. 
Hi tory-Germany, iO;j; Gr 'at Britain, 
414; United Slates, 111l. Medieintl and 
hygiene-Germany, 22; Or at Britain, 
163 j United tates,211. Educatioll and 
langllag -Germany, 2,300; reat Brit
ain, 550 j nited tates, 197, Law and 
jurisprudence-Germnny, 1,301 i Gr 'at 
Britain, 139 i United tates, 307; and in 
the field of ficlion-Germany, 1,207; 

reat Britain, 349; United States, 070. 

President White has issued a circular 
announcing the conditiolls under which 
fellowships and scholarships established 
by the trustees of Cornell University 
would be granted. 'ix seholal'!!bips, 
each of the value of 200, annually will 
be granted each September, good for four 
years, and open to all stlldenta, both 
male and female, by competitive exami
nation. In addition, from the special 
endowment of Henry W. age, for the 
ad <anced education of women. six IIo;hol
arships of $1,000 will be grunted each 
year to female stlldenta under tho same 
condition. Altogether thirty-six schol
arships will thu be formed, and each 
will be continned for four years, provided 
the student for the first year maintain a 
high, but not necessarily tho highest, 
rank in his cIa . The name of school 
and instructor, lind by whom student 
Wal prepared, will be in erted ill the an
nualuniversHy report while the student 
held the cholarsbip. It is the j nlention 
of the faculty to divide scholarships 
equally .among tho e howing a high 

education Wal reeeh'ed at the common rank in cience and tho e in lal ics. 
school. n was 01 0 tho e of Denver and They will be awarded entirely as Il re-
Flower. Blaine went to college at WlI8h- d f . d 1 . ). . war 0 ment, and not as a 0 e to pov-
lngton, 1 a., Lmcoln ~t Harvard, Ham- erty. ,tlldenta holding tate schohlr
son lit Oxford, 0., Alhson at Hudson, 0., ships, by which one from each to.te 
and Hawl y at Hamilton college, New I ru. embly district receives a free sdlOlar
York. ship, can be candidateB for the niver-

Hare is the closing section of a letter sity scholarship al o. cV('J} ft' llowships 
wbich Walter' ott's betrothed sent him are fOUJld«)d, open to grad llotes of Cor
two months befor their marriage. Be- nell and other colleg wh() have shown 
fore 1 conclude this famous epistle I will marked ability in some department of 
give you a.liltle hint-that i , not to put stndy. Ear.h secllre the h ider 00 
so many "mll ta" in your letter. It is am\uaUy for one yeuf, ... wh ich may be 
beginning rather too BOOn ; and another renewed to a candidate of exc ptional 
thing i~, that 1 luke the liberty not to merit. Re idence at Cqrnell University · 
mind them mUl'h, but I expe·t you to is required'. These fellow8hips will be 
mind me. Yon must take care ofyonr- filled not entirely by competitive exam
sulf, you must t hink of me, IUld believe ination, but also by special reeommenda
me yours, sincerely, d. C." tion of professors and a vote of the fac-

everal of Ollr eastern. exchanges are ul ty. It is probable that within a few 
advocating Ihe organization of an Inter- years the number of fellowships will be 
Collegiate Oratorical A88Ocialion in · the largely increased if their working proves 
east. We have often wondered wby .ti8(actory. 

, .. 
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DON'TFORGET TIlE TATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
L&W DEP&RTMENT. 

SAWYER, 

The Clothier, 
Makes his O1otbing, so he always bas 

the Latest Styl1'8 oud Best Fitting. 

con PI AND SEE THOSE 

Nobby Suits and Over
aoats, 

JUST R E O E IVED_ 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
A 8PEOIALTY. 

f uery article marked in plain figuree. 
8tudent's Uniform8 made to mea8ure 

IISWB CURED 1OYIIOD'P DDICIIB. 
A n lnable di8covery for supplJing Magnetism 

to the h1lmsn sY8tem. Electricity and Hagnet
ilm uti1i%ed 88 never before for bealingthe 8ick. 

THE MAGNETION APP LIANCE CO'S 

Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men 
WARRAXTED TO CURE ~, 'U'~%rr;!r:g 
di808.8e8 witbout medicine:-pain in tbe back, 
hipa, head or limbs, ne"ous debility. lumbago, 
general debility, rbeumatism, paralysis, neural
gia, aoiotioa, diBell8es ot the kidneys, 8PIDal dis
e~ torpid liver\gout, aemit a l emieaio08, im
potency,lIIIthmn, Deart di_, dY8pepeia, con
Itipation, erysipelas, indigealion, berma or rup
ture/ catarrb, pile8, epilep8y, dumb l\3ue, etc. 

Wnen any nebility of lho generatiYeorf[8D800-
cura, 1000t vitaltty, lack of nerve torce Rnd 'figer, 
wllllting ",eaknee8, aud all tho88 diaea8ee of a 
personal nature, trom whate'fer oause, the con
tinuous 8troam of Magnetism permeating 
througb tbe parts, must restore them to a 
bealtbyaction . There i8 no mi8take about this 
appliance . 

TO THE L 1 DIES .... I! YOIl are adlioled with n , lame back, weakness of 
tbe 8pine falling of the ",omb, leucorrbOO8, 
ohromo infiamation and ulOilintion of the womb, 
incidental hemorrnge or 600ding, J)IlinfuJ, 8UP
pretleed and irr~}qr menstruation, bnrreoneea 
aud chanlla of hIe. tbis i8 the be8tRDDliancellnd 
cU1'8tive agent known. 

For aU forms of female diffioullies it i8 unSM
pas8ed bl 8nything befol'6 iO'ffnted, botb 08 a 
curative agent lIod 88 a ~Ilroe of power and 
'fita1ization. '. 

PriOil of either belt wi tb MflIrIIAtiO inlolea, tl0, 
sent by eXJ)re18 ('. O. D., obd examination al
lowed. nr by mail on receipt ot pri\l8. I n order. 
ing send measure of "'IIISt, and RUe of 8hoe 
Remittanoo can be made in clltrenoy, sent in lot; 
ter at oor rlak. 

The lfaRDetion Garmenta are adapWod to all 
age~, are worn over the und~r olothing (not next 
to the body liko the mnny Galvanic and Blectrio 
humbugs Advertisoo 80 extonaivelrl, and shoold 
be taken off at niihl. Tbey hold their po"'er 
foreyer, and are worn At all OCll80n8 of the~l'ear. 

Bend stamp for tbe "NCIf DepartDre io Medi
cal treatment Withont Medioine," with thous
ands of testimonials . 

TIlJjJ IItAGNETION APPIJA~CE CO., 
218 Stat8 Street, ObiOligo, III . 

NOTB.-8end ono doUar in po8~e stam\l8 or 
ourreuoy (in letter at oUllt-i8k) witli 8ize of shoe 
usually worn, and try A pl\lr of onr Magnetio in-
801011, and 00 cou'finced of the po",er residing in 
our otber Magnetic appliancetl. Positively no 
oold feet when they are worn, or money retund
ed. 

pIANOS AND ORGANS. 

lUDOLPH, WlJIlLRUR • BRO. 

Importers, ManutaotDrere, and 
Wholeaale DealorB in 

Musical Instruments and Strings 
Of Every Desoription, 

116 Main St., bet. ad and 4th, CINCINNATI 

,... I~". ,~. 

LAw FACULTT-J. L. Pickard, LL. D., PrMi. 
dentl Lewis W. R088, A.H., baooellor .... Em liD 
}toC aiD~}A>. B' I James M. Lo.,e, LL. JJ~ and 
Edward 1Il. Bootn, A. M:1...Profeasore. 

LT.CTUlWls- Geo. G. wright, LL. D. AlUtill 
Adams, LL. D.Llohn N. ]lagers, LL.D., John Y. 
DDncombe,!!. Ill. 

Uereafter the COIII'88 of inBtrootion in Utie 
Departmeut will eztfnd over two 8Ohool,88 .. of 
fott7 wesu eacb. This departure from the Onl 

fear or annual OOUI'88) is neceeaitated b( f8C!Nlt 
owa l~gislation and l8 in tho interest a bigher 

leglll education. The OOUI'88 of stud, lUCOOrd
ingIY much enlarged. The work of Ule Junior 
and niOr yoora will be kept 8eparate. Btu. 
dents will be received at tbo beginning of aliI 
torm. The condilion8 of graduation Rrel fun 
age, ~ood character, Tequieite learning ano two 
years attendance. Provided thnt one fear 
.pent in lcgal study in n lnw oOtce. or one 1811r', 
practice a B licell8C<i attorney, or one r88r'. 
8tDdy in a repuwble Low I:lobool, may be_ 
ceived 88 an equivalent tor one year" attend
allce in thi8 Rchool. Provided further, thBt 
every applicant for advanoo slanding moat 
IlOdergo an eznminatioll IlOder Ule direction of 
tho Faculty upon the BOveralllUbJeotJ laid dO'lfD 
in the two years' COUnI('. but not regu.larlJ 
studied while altending this schoo\, 

The ratea of tuition are aJ per term, or SIO 
tor three terms, payable in allvance. Boon for 
tbe two years' courae, from "'hieb recitation. 
are l'6QUlred, mlly be rented tor 2.~, or purohaled 
for 1888 than 76. Living upen8et1 very reason
able. 

l!'all term opens Sept. 17, 1 ,Winter term 
Jan. 7, 188!i, and Spring term April 8, • 

For announcement, conwiniog new 001lr8l of 
8tud, 8nd lpeoiol information, addreas 

LEIVCS W. B UllS, 0 11016«11.,., 
IOWA CITY, low! 

l>BACTI CAL B USCNES ED UCd fiUN. 

Advantagea UD8UrplL88e<1. Oomplete ooUJIII 
in Book-keeping, P enmanship, Tele~phJ, 
Pbonogral>byand T,pe-Writing. Se,en leIab
er8 employed. Two hllDdred and eigbt, -lWO 
8tudenta enrolled last year. Enter at 80f ti_ 
Write fur catalogue; address 

IOWA CI1'Y OOIOlIlOIAI. COI.LlCI , 

low" OJn:, IoWA, 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who h88 oompleted her musical eludiea ill 

Bo&ton, under tbe in8truction of tbe celebrated 
pianist and oomposer, DR. LolliS Xu.s, will 
make ber home In Iowa City, wbere 8be will take 
pnpilll in 

PIANO PLAYING 
-:aud in:-

:tI.1:b·SICAL THEOBY. 

Address until September,.8 Pinckney stJtet, 
B08ton. After September, Box JOS'l 10w8 Citr, 
Iowa. 

Wide awake Agents Wanted everywhere for 

NOTED WOMEN, 
by J AJaS P ARTON, the greatoBt biographer of 
the age. An elegant volume of 1150 PICe&. 
Zt full-page ilI1l8trationl. P rice only "MO. 
Desoribes 50 Cbaracters. A book for e'fe17 
woman. De. Moi,u. P III/II. IIItI" BoltH, 

De. MOIAeI , 1_ 

JUST PUBLISHED 
LARGE SECTIONAL MAPS 

Of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dakota, Ku· 
sa8 and Mi8Sissippi, 

The fineel and moat relillble State Jtl' \l8." 
issued, 

NEW OOMAI EROIALlIAP OF THE UNI'l'U 
STATES AND OAN.4Dl. 

The onll correct '\lap of the Unioa publilbed a& 

AGENTS moderate prioe. Wri" JQI 
Tu...... lV. tllIII 1IWb ,.. • 
libera / ol er. .dcldlQl 

( 

C. A.D] 

Merch 
Ilaiaot lothio, me 

of LorellO • 

:l\.4:ill ta: 
A 

OoUea' St., opp. 

FRED H. A. 

W. pride ourael'fe8 
GOODe in the cit,. 

CALL AID SEE 

t3II atate a Dd 7' 



UNlVER ITY OF IOWA 

DEPARTMENT. 

1lD8nrpasaed. Complete co_ 
Penmtulllhlp, TelegNpbJ, 

Type-Writing. Se,en \.elCho
hundred and eillhty~"O 

last year. Enter a~ any tI_ 
addrees 

I OWA CIn. 10"', 

completAld her musical studies ill 
the instruotion of the celebrated 

DR. Loll18 }tAU, will 
City, where she will tab 

September,48 Pinckney street, 
September. 1301 10S2 IOW8 Citr, 

WOMEN, 
PUTON. the grealest biographer of 
An elegant volume of 600 pqeI. 

illustration.. Price only ra.ro. 
cbal'1lotere. A book for ntlf 
Mol ..... PIII/II.It'"11 Bo_, , 

De. Molflel, r_ 

PUBLISHED 
E SECTIONAL MAPS 

most reliable State Mape._ 
u.qed. 

r--' ~" V •••• ~ MAP OF THE UNI'1'D 
AND OANA DA. 

correct 'Woap of the Unioo pnblilbed d 

~Nud,~ mode1'llteprioe. Wrll.l-Ter_. lV. wilillUlb JC* I 
liberaloler. .Acldretl 

.dan, • eo. m. 

., 

TIlE VIDE'l 'fE - REP RTEH. 7 
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C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Il~t lotbin, mads to onl r. A full .lOck 

of fore1an ,oodt lliwaya 00 hand. 

:t..A:ill ta.ry Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

OoUe,e 8t.. opp. Opera Soute, Iowa 111. 

FRED H, A, LANGENBERG, 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Deal r In all kind. IIf 

C-O-A-L 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 

Manufaoturer of 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
O. STARTSMAN, PRYCE & SOH.ELL, 

DIUUIl III 'URrErOR8 OF 

Watch s,] welry R d J k K . Ie,..,...., PrompUy 'HIllded to. 

OlfE ~OOR EAST OF P. O. 
liver and PI.tf'd Ware, azor an ac - illY 

BlADQl1,A,D.TERS FOB. STl1DENTS AntI 1111 kin of 

"QVANTED. FANCY GOO OS. 
The .tadent. to know that J. II. Mahone, hal 

porcbued the 0 ' Hanlon'" Boo'. toek of SOOT. '.D ... 0 •• , and hae enlarged the l loclc, and 
0lIl lOll lh ob J)II8t in Iowa ity. F'1te O(){)(U 
,,8p«io.ltV. O'Hanloo'1 Old St.end, 100 Iowa 
,beaae.. 

J. H. ltIAHON£V. 

Wa hlngton d., IOWA ITY. 
All Kind, of Repairing Promptly Att.nded 

To and Warrant.d. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
TUDE rrs WlLL PI D AT DL\LU 11f 

FURBISH'S Watches, lock 

Tbe lar, t atock of 

Boot and Shoes, 

At prices 10 per cent Cheaper 
than elsewhere, 

We pride Olll"lebee on keepinll the nlflST 
OOODII in tho oity. 

CALL AIm BEE FOB YOURSELVES. 

E. T. ROOT & SONS, 
Music Dealers and General Mu

• ical Supply House, 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Orga.ns, Etc. 
SHEET MUSla. 

All kinds of work prompU, at d to and 
warran~. 

Dtlb~1I& rut. IOII".d CITY, IOIV.d. 

0, F, ROSENKRANZ, 
ilanufacturer and Dealer in 

Fun, Hat8 and Cap ,GIOTe8, 
Robe8, and Gent.' Fur

nl8blng Good8. 
Fora of aUlrinda cleaoed Ind repaired at I"I1II

IIOnable BOOs. Higbee cub price paid for raw 
Skin.. No. 10 Clinton Street., Qppoeite Uni.er
aity. P. O. Box 2Il8, low .. City. 10_ • 

136 atate aod 71 Jacklon ato •• Chlcqo, 1I11001a. THE LARGEST 

line,-no matter wbat.-or for any dObired io-Write 118 for anytbing wan~ in tbe mOJlical BAND INSTRUMENT 
fonaation. It is oar bl18io8811 to _k out and 
nPllly the wante of m118ioal people in any and 
"III'J' direction. 

STUDENTS 
Of all 01_ will find it Yal111ble to oonanlt on 
all Illblecte the 

Union Literary Bureau, 
tis 80. Clark at., Chlcqo, III. 

Pull Ia(ormatloo Ginn on receipt of return 
~ A. Uoion of Writer&, Critics IUId 80001-
an of the bigheet order. 

J. W. PEPPER'S 
A M~ISi~ tbe snpervision of ,kiUed 

Elll'Opean workmen 

BAND 
Our leo 8010 Comet for sao net 

cuh is oar beet OOstimonW. 

I N~1l8~!1~~!S' 
locue tree. 

PKtor)t ath and LoeUit Sta., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MANUFACTORY 
In the world. where the ADee' BOLO 

CORNETS are made. 

~ 
ApproMd, UAed, and reoommededn by 

al ~!Ht ,reat arti.fa: 
LlIYT, OHM/BERS, 
LLBERAT~ BROWN. 

.AUSTIN, SKEELTON, 
HUTOHINS, 8PARZ, 

BELLST.MJT. BOOS!. 
HENRY, 8MiTH, 

REYNOLDS, ROGERS, 
aMWNER, 

.And hvndredl ololM", 
4ddru. 

e.G.CONN; 
ELKHART. IND. 

..... 0atUIt .. at DllGrQU1I PrIot 
LIllI. 

Wcuhlngton and Oubuqu. 8t •. 

lOW' em, IOWA. 

Iowa City Academy 
EqroUm nllor p&!Il )'eftr. !!Ill. 

ral PI1'J\IIralo r1 bool t.o • a1 raily. 
Normal and BnllLioh COil 
&ad~nta comp1etinlf the A mf COIlrM 

eater Ib Uni. ity 'IfItb01lt lII1UliJlation. a rill pronai for " mahnll up" litadi 
o aimilar echool in lb W eo J,arp a 

corpe of teacb and eo fnII a uppb 01 appa. 
1'Ilwf rc .... 

Boome larp, well .... tileted IUId Ii bted. 
In tructo . A.. Or .. ., A.. M •• Princi-

pal, Prof. F. R. Williams. J . . Arm nlron\., A • 
D., "Hies 8arab J. Louhri A. ~ .. IDea Lou 
Mordo'!i., B. Bhlm ak, C. Eo, • WnnIe r-n-
1Itd. B. 1.'0. Send for cstalOCl1~ • 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT xO"W' A OlYrY'. 

Tlli iDatitntion embrace. a Collec:!ate De
llUtment, a Law DepartmeJI~ a Medical De
llUtment, a Hom_pathic Medical Departmeut, 
and a Dental Depertment. 

The C.Ue~ .oe ...... e.t emb_a 
8"'001 qJ Ldltr. IUId a 8"'001 qf SCtnI«. 1* 
rree. conferred are BacAtlor Q/ .A.rtI Baclulor Q/ 
PftUoeopAr. Bac/u1or qf ScUrtU, ana ClrU BfI
~/I\eerlflf1 accordiaa' to the 001ll'tle of atudy "or 
IUed, at the .tnden~·1 option. A C01ll'll of L¢. 
tltree til Dldactlu ~ aiyen to the Senior ola& 

Tuitio.. Fee. Incidental ~ or t.o 
County Bell_tatine, ..... per lIrm. The 
,aria diYided into thlMtenn.a. 

The Law "'partae.t replu ~ ia 
completed in a J:ear, with the cferrree of Bech
elor of Lewa, mobildmita to the bar of 10_ 
(8te Code, 8ection OJ. All MfG~ COIl,,". 
o«upfinc. IeOOnd 7ear to OIleD to Ift!luteo 
and otbera, IUd entiUN thoee who -.plet.e it 
t.o a oertificate of apecial protioieDCJ. 
Tnitioo,~per year, or ~ per tetIIl. 
The _edl ••• Dep.rt..... Two counee 

lllltiUe the atadent to auDlinetion for the 
degree of Doctor of ~ediciae. 

Lectnre feeol,. PI for the OOIU1le. IlatrlcnJa.. 
tion fee, $5. No ohar!!e for 1Ilt.terial. 

Tbe .0. __ .. tIlJe KM.eal i)eparC
.e.t. Two cow.. entitle the It~dent to u · 
amination for the d~ of Doctor of Medicine • 

lActate '-_e u Medical Departmeat., 
The De.tal Delt.art.e.t. For IilDOllDoe

m .. t ad.a- A. O. Hmrr. D.D.8.. 10_ City. 
Por catalope oontainina fall infOl'lDltion u 

to 00\UIe of otnd7 and ~ addnM 

.l. 1. PICKARD, 
PRB8/DBN7. 

ART PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Mount d 4nd Unmonnt.d, 

Wad 0/ 1d anci Afm/cm JJfus
/(r ill PU;IIlilll{, "mlp/llrc, 

Archil dtlu, Etc. 

rl o"otain II. r 

IODDted Pbotograpbs for Fram!.&. 

Soule Photograph Co., 
338 WUIIIm!OI a,., 

80 TO • 



REPUBLICAN 

Sfuam Printin~ House 

AND BINDERY. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are lJnsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO:BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Are made from the brightest, most delicatel7 
llavored and highest COAL GOLD LEA]' grown in 
Virginia. Tlul il Ille old and oriainol brand of 
TUlOBT CUT OIOAUTTIIII, and WII broDllbt out 

b, ue tn 18'15. 
CAUTIolI.- The great JlOpnlarity of true brand 

hu caull8d certain partiee to place on lIle baae 
imitatioDl: the public is cautioned to oheene 
IilaL our eignature appears on ... ery pack. of 
pouine RIOBJIOIID STRAIOHT OuTClIOAUT'l'll8. 

Richmond Oem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brigblAllt and mOllt delicate 8avored Gold 

Le&f grown. Thi. tobacco i8 delightfnlly mild 
and fragrant. Abaolutei7 willloui adnlteration 
or droge, Bnd can be iuholed with entire eati .. 
faotion without irritating the lunp. throat or 
mouth. 

4l11ll GlIter, 18IIfactueR, ilCDOld, VI. 
AIIlO manufaotore ... of: OPERA PUFFS, LIT. 

TLE BEAUTIE~.. RICHMOND GEM. Etc., 
I1IGARE'l.'TE8.lhCHMONDHTRAIGu',l'OUT. 
TURIUSH & PERrQUE MIXTURES, and OLD 
KIP LONG CUT TOBAOoos. __ ---' 

THE VIDE'l"fE - REPORTER. 

, 

. TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

Students and citizens are all rushing to Townsend's Gallery to 
have their picture taken with hi new and elegant Rcces ories, selected 
fwm among hundreds while at the convention. Read a partial list: 

CHINESE PEDE TAL, 
FOUNTAIN, 

SEVEY'S TILE, 
SCENIC BACK GROUNDS and 

SIDE SLIPS WITHOUT END! 

Such a perfect outfit has never before been seen in Iowa City. 
Go with the crowd to the place where they guarantee satisfaction and 
gIve you the benefit of the lowest rates. Townsend always welcomes 
visitors, whether students, citizene or strangers. 

largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the lowest Prices 

AT 

BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE 

CLOTHING STORE. 
Latest Styles of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms 
A SPECIAL TV. 

Where are you going? 

f TO WARD'S, 
OF COURSE~ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, Where I expect to flnd thetlnee' 

Clinton st., 8 Doors South of P. O. .. REST A URANT 
l. 

Our work will be found superior in every par
ticular, and prices as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than BiO W to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, then judge 

for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine 

- JAlVLES'

PARLOR 
IN TOWN, AND THE 

, 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Confectionery, 
and the most Palatable 
Lemonade, 

ALL SERVED UP IN FIRST· 
OLASS STYLE. 

Wa1'd 8tMlt' up, are.plendid, for hi 
maku a specialty of thfm. 

Come with me and I will war· 
rant that you will go 

again, 

gO~;:~~:~~e. ~uarant~~ ~ati~fa~ti~n R~~~7.d. no LS TEIN CATTLE, 
We will duplicate any Iowa City Photographer's prices. 

West Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store, 

Cabinet Pkot08, per do#. 
Card PhOt08, per duo .,. 

$8.00 
2.00 

Imported. bred, and fo~ lila b, 

THOMAS B, WALES, Jr. 
IOWlom,lOWL 

Herd numbeN our one hundffll .w.4. 

Farm ~ mile tlUt of IOfIJG O't,. 

ALLIN, WILSON. CO. ABE HEADQUA~TEBS FOR BOOKS. 

v 

The Vidett 

I. T. CttlI8CIlILLJI8. 

ing. 

ings. 
In the L ibrary 

remaining to be 
able, and the 

!II 

that it forbids 
early imnrovElmeJl 
It will be Rl'lmAW hl 

in comparison 
tions. We shall 
acceasioDl in the 

There should 
providing 




